News Release to Motor Safety Association Members

Motor Safety Association Partnership
with
St. John Ambulance
St. John Ambulance is proud to present to the Motor Safety Association’s Members
Training at a discounted rate

June 29, 2020 (Regina, SASK) — St. John Ambulance is a non-profit organization whose mission is to enable
Canadians to improve their health, safety and quality of life by providing training and community service.
Our Community Services volunteers include uniformed members who serve communities across Saskatchewan,
providing first aid and emergency response support, as well as improving the quality of life for people confined to a
health care facility through our Therapy Dog visitation program. Our volunteers contribute thousands of hours to
Saskatchewan communities each year. We support these services by providing training to the province of
Saskatchewan.
The Motor Safety Association (MSA) is a non-government, non-profit organization funded through an operational
agreement with the Workers’ Compensation Board. Their ultimate goal is to reduce the number of injuries and the
duration of those injuries in our industry. They strive to educate their members on the benefits of developing and
maintaining an effective Safety Management System.
The Motor Safety Association has partnered with St. John Ambulance for the 2020/2021 year for a special offer to
their MSA members in hopes to continue the decrease of work-related motor industry injuries. St. John Ambulance
is offering a 10% discount on First Aid/CPR/AED Training to all the Motor Safety Association members as part
of this effort along with a 10% discount on all first aid and safety products (with the exception of AED’s) for
the 2020/2021 year.
To book your course at the Motor Safety Association discount:
1.

2.
3.

Contact your local St. John Ambulance office with your preferred date and time using
promo code: MSA10. You may also get on our SJA website to register or call head office at
306-522-7226.
You will receive a training partner agreement with the detailed terms for your organization.
You may forward the agreement to the Regina SJA office.

St. John Ambulance also offers a Mental Health Awareness in the Workplace (MHWW) program which we
will offer a 10% discount on. The program is to make workplace employees aware of signs of a mental
illness in their co-workers.

St. John Ambulance offers a variety of safety products to fit your needs, including Automated External Defibrillators
(AED’s). As a non-profit, we pride ourselves in going to extra mile by including orientations to help match your
confidence in utilizing those products.
This initiative is a joint effort to increase the awareness, utilization and importance of First Aid/CPR/AED training in
Regina as well as across the province. We hope to see you at the St. John Ambulance Training Centre soon!
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